TODAY’S REGISTER
Aug. 19, 2013
To get earlier notices of events, the new calendar can help you. Try it: www.uidaho.edu/calendar.

NEWS:
--Prichard Art Gallery to Feature Robert S. Neuman’s “Definition of Place: 1950-2012” Exhibit
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
--New Classification System Open Forums
--Regular Business Hours Resume Aug. 26
--Make Staff Affairs Your Affair
--Be Bold and Register for "Public Speaking Without Fear"
EVENTS:
--Today's events
--Tomorrow's events
--This week's events

Prichard Art Gallery to Feature Robert S. Neuman’s “Definition of Place: 1950-2012”
Exhibit
The Prichard Art Gallery kicks off the new school year with Robert S. Neuman’s “Definition of
Place: 1950-2012” exhibit, opening Thursday, Aug. 22 and runs through Saturday, Oct. 12. A
reception will take place on Friday, Aug. 30 at 5 p.m. at the Prichard Art Gallery. Read more.
New Classification System Open Forums
To learn more about the new University of Idaho Classification System, all board appointed staff
members are invited to attend one of the open forums in person or online at the following
locations and times. Two-way video connections will be provided for the following locations, as
well as viewing-only locations at the other sites. Read more.
Regular Business Hours Resume Aug. 26
The University of Idaho will resume operating during regular business hours starting the first day
of fall semester. Beginning Aug. 26, 2013, office hours will be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday.
Make Staff Affairs Your Affair
If you are interested in becoming a member of Staff Affairs, they are currently seeking
applications. Please seek approval from your supervisor and then fill out the online application
form. Read more.

Be Bold and Register for "Public Speaking Without Fear"
Register for this week's Professional Development and Learning workshops, including this week's
highlight, "Public Speaking Without Fear." Other offerings include "Photoshop Essentials: Design
Effects for Intermediate to Advanced," "WHAT'S YOUR BEEF?" and "Top 10 Management
Survival Skills for First-Time Supervisors." Register for these classes and more at the PDL
training portal.

Today's Register is a publication of the University of Idaho designed to share policy issues, news
and events with the campus community. As the primary communication medium for official
information, it is delivered to all faculty and staff via e-mail daily during the work week. This
publication only prints items of university interest. Events must be sponsored by official university
units or organizations. All material is subject to editing according to space, style and policy
requirements.
Submit calendar items or announcements. View past editions of Today’s Register here.
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